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LAW RE.NCE

to the Jilg Sandy Valley next week
He will preach at
Palntsvllle on
Thursday evening, Sept. 1st. Ou the
2nd he will come to Louisa, where
a church reception
will be held,
but It is not yet announced whether
or not he will preach here.
Bishop Morrison will preside over the Western Virginia
auaual
at
conference whic h will meet
New .Martinsville, W. Va., on Sopt-7tHe 'a making a trip over as
in
much of the territory Included
as possible, gatherthis confereni-ing Information that will be beneficial lu the discharge of bis duties.
very
Is
a
Bishop Morrison
strong man and his visit here
is
looked forward to with pleasure.
more Oil

Prospecting.

A deep well Is to be drilled
for
oil or gas at Rutcliff, which Is In
this county, but near the Carter
county line. The machinery Is now
on the ground.
The leases
are
held by a Pittsburg firm.
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Made a Splendid Impression.
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Spelling, Figuring.

J. Fields, the Democratfor Congress in this district In a traveling salesman who, it
is declared by hia friends, knows
in the district and has
Large Attendance, and a Busy every
no superior as a vote getter. His
rerace is considered the
niOBt
Term Expected.
markable In Ninth district politics,
in that he selected
the counties
lie needed, made the fight in only
those and carried every one
of
misdemeanor
Cases Have Occupied them
Supporters of the other candidates unhesitatingly declared that
the Time ol the Court up
if lie could not carry Democratic
banner to victory IhiB fall, it was
to this Time.
useless for any one
els, to try.
Nominee, Fields made an eloquent
speech of acceptance, in which he
The fall term of the Law rcnre made it plain that he knew
no
M
('in uit Court began on
niiliiy, Aug such thing as fail. This was his
pre first apearance before
ust 2J, Judge J H. H;inuah
the convesiding with his usual ability. John
ntion, and the first sight many of
.M.
Waugh. the efficient t'oniinon-- the delegates had of him. He made
Attorney, is at his place! a splendid impression.
. Maysvtlle
in
in court. vigila;it
and active
Itulletin.
discharge
onerous
duties
of his
the
As usual the first business of the
Steamer Geraldine Burned.
i
t he
on i t w as t he in pa neling of
grand jury the dreaded Hig Ineu
The jury consists of the following.! The burning of Dr. York's steamCharles Koss, Scott Castle, John er Oeraldine occurred at Parkers-bur- g
on Saturday afternoon, resultIt Travis. Owen tiainbi'l.
Thomas
of
As he. Vt K Huberts, (i D. Will-- ; ing, it is said in a total loss
a portion of
iainsoii. J. W. Hall. South Dixon, H j' the craft, excepting
was
machinery.
The boat
ltotM oe linker, John her
W. lllackl'iirii,
worth about five thousand dollars.
T Moore.
by Others besides Mr. York are said to
haige given to them
Tht
Id
Judge Hani. ah was all that sifch aj have a small amount of stock
and the craft, but the doctor will be
deliverance should be clear
comprehensive.
0. 1). WillianiHon the thief loser by the accident. It
was made foreman, and then thej is said that the fire was started by
the explosion of a signal lantern
jury retired and begun its work.
aft
The following comprise the reg- - that had been placed on the
end of the boat, and the fire had
ular panel of the petit jury:
it
Lindsay Lane. James
hire, J.j gotten such headway before
was discovered by the watchman
S
K. Chadwi- k. Luin .vloore,
J.
dates,, K.
Tnrinan, Matthew
I. that it was impossible to save the
Fraaher. W. P. Uyington. Covy Ad-- ; boat.
Dr. York, of Huntington, la reBins. Lahe Sparks, J. W. AkerH, A
ferred to in the foregoing.
M
Donley. Hugh Sjmi ks, R.
Curnulte. David Harris. J. I'. (Jar
tin. Arthur Borders. W 1
Koffe. K.
L. Wellmau,
Andy Thompson, W;il-- i RETRIBUTION TO JOHN ABNER
lam O tirttn. John Morris. John C
Durna.
I'p to the hour of going to press
been Breathitt County Outlaw Assassinated
the t i me of the court h as
William

ic nominee

taken up in the trial of the usual,
in Jackson.
was
misdemeanors.
The docket
crowded with this class of offenses
and a large number was tried The!
23.
end of smb. violations of the lawThree
Jackson. Ky., Aug.
is not yet, many cases going
over shots shortly after
o'clock
last
for Friday.
night elided the life of John Abuer,
The most important case on the well known throughout mountains
penal docket is the Commonwealth of Kentucky and notorious on ac- against Dr. F. D. Marcum
Thurs-- 1 count of his alleged connection with
day was the day set for its trial the murders of Dr. D. B. Cox J. 11
II
as called in lis order. but no dis-- 1 Marcum and Town Marshal
James
position had been made of it at a Cockrell.
A Floyd Hyrd. of
late hour.
Wln- Abner bad only come to Jackson
chesler, and .lohn Hopkins.
of;Jrom his home during the a
for the prosecution, noon, and was walking down
the
are here, and Judge W W. Mar- - street toward the river bridge
be- urn. of Ceredo. and Job si. Mar- - rween the store of M. S. Craln and
representing lie "malt nicad" stand of Govan
uui. of Huntington,
Mr. Smith accompanied by liarron
k
tlie defense, are also present.
Hopkins, who lias been
in er. one of bis friends, when he was
the case lor the prosecution
from called by two men from the gate o.'
I lie
beginning, is reported sick at an adjoining yard
tils home in I'restonshurg.
Abner started to the men leavAs usual tlie illicit dealer lu li- ing Miller some twenty feet away,
quor is finding the way of
the and when in about teu feet of the
transgressor a hard road to travel, gale he was told by the men they
and the difficulties in bis path will had come to kill him, and they firnot be lessened so long as Judge ed three shots into Abners'
body.
Hannah is Judge of this court.
Abner fell Into the street and died
Since some witnesses who failed instantly.
lo appear before the grand Jury-werOne of the shots took effect In
fined and sent to Jail
for the right lung and two In the left
their failure the door of
the thigh. No one was about or near
Terrible Twelve has been crowded the place of the shooting
except
by witnesses, anxious to escape
a Miller and the men who did
the
similar dote.
escape
shooting and made their
The familiar ry of the sheriff as without being observed by anyone.
he calls three times for an absent Miller did not recognize
either of
witness or lawyer is conspicuous by the men.
its absence. All classes having business in the court are required
to
Island Creek Land Deal.
be present.
LATKR- :- lkth sides answered
Pikeville, Ky., Aug.
16
The
ready in the case against F. D.
Marcum charged with the murder of Ohio & Kentucky Lund AsHociation
John WhitUiker. and the work of has Just closed a deal with some
selecting a Jury Is now lu progress. of our people ou Isluud creek, from
This work will not be very easy, three to five miles above Pikeville,
whereby it has purchased the coal
and will require considerable time.
and mineral rights, and privileges to
operate same, for more than 3.000
Public School Opens Monday.
acres, paying (10 to $1T per acre.
The denl has been fully closed up.
Get ready for the opening
of deed executed and money paid. The
the public school on Monday, Aug- company 1b now taking steps to put
ust 2M.
All the teachers
have In a large operation costing
more
been chosen and all are good ones. than $1.It), 000. Steps are now beThe school Is a department
of ing taken to construct a
branch
Is road from the C. and O. at the
the K. N. C, but the tuition
To neglect this opportunity, mouth ot Island creek up to the
free.
for acquiring a good education
is operation ,
nothing short of criminal on part
of those who are responsible
for
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Wellman have
It.
See that your children
are returned from Cincinnati and H.
present next Monday and every day 0. W. is again on duty In
the
throughout the term.
C. and 0. office.

The editor la neither an educator nor educated, but it the school
of this section are
not missing
the mark, we've missed our guess.
For Instance, the manager of an
important business
In P
Tllle
tells us that recently he had In
his employ a yonug man who knew
all about grammar and latin but
was absolutely blank on mathematics and spelling.
It so happened
that grammar and latin were not
as needful as a little knowledge
in figures and spelling and
the
young man lost his Job. We know
of a splendid girl losing a nice
position because
she could
not
correctly spell simple words. Latin
and German and grammar
and
such may be all right, but spelling
and mathematics and muscle
and
energy and common sense are the
things needed most In this stren-ot- is
age.
The foregoing is a plaint recent
ly uttered by an up the river contemporary, and it Is a sad but truthful commentary upon some modern
schools and modern educators.
There are young men and women to whom logarithms and latin
are as child's play, and to whom
English
spelling and the rule ot
proportion are foolishness
and
stumbling blocks.
They can glibly decline "Amo,"
few girls
do,
however,
but
the mental strain
involved In finding out
what 17
eggs would cost at IS and three-quart- er
cents a dozen would kill every rat in her hair or bust the band
on his No 6 hat.
Fortunately, we do things better
in the K. N C.
They teach
all
manner of useful things there, and
before a pupil is advanced to higher grades he must "must" Is the
word be thoroughly up In
the
essentials of a practical education.
Filth West
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Virginia Infantry.

The annual reunion of the survivors of the Fifth West VlrginlC
Infantry regiment, of the civil war,
will be hel'd at Ironton on September 22 and 23. Last year the meeting was held at Charleston
and
there were not many present. Th!
regiment was organized at Ceredo,
with Col. Ziegler, ot Catiettsburg,
as its Colonel and a number ot commissioned officers from Ceredo and
that immediate section.
The regiment made a great record during
the years of 62 and 63, having', been
engaged in all the fighting In the
Shenandoah
Valley during
these
years of the war.
A large majority of the men relnlisted as veterans and engaged ni the great struggle that was witnessed between the
Confederate
forces, commanded by
General Jubal Early, and the Federal forces, under General
Sheridan during the year sixty-fou- r.
They
will be Joined in their reunion at
Ironton by the survivors of the
First Ohio heavy artillery regiment,
originially the 117th Ohio Infantry
regiment, and possibly some other
commands.
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heretofore announced

In

i

these

columns the Kentucky Normal Col-w- ill
open its doors for the session
of 1910-1- 1
next Monday, August 29.
The roster of the faculty
embraces some of the best professional
teaching talent to be found In any
school In the country, and
the
course of study embraces
every
branch a knowledge ot which
Is
useful or essential In the education of a man or a woman,
The
ability of the faculty as Instructors
is so well known throughout
this
section that It Is needless to speak
of It now. Let us say, however.that
no abler corps of teachers Is to be
found In any school In this State.
As a college town Louisa has no
superior in any reBpert easy to
reach, moral, beautiful
hospitable
and healthy. The college building
Is large and eminently adauted to
Its purpose.
Finely located and admirably arranged it presents a com
manding and attractive appearnce.
The prospect for a prosperous year
Is fine.
The attendance will
be
very large at the opening,, and It
will steadily Increase,
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